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20-30 PREVENT
Focused on treating young, mixed, still acne-prone or oily skin, on preventing first 
expression lines. It hydrates your skin and help prevent signs of aging. This new 
eco-bio skin care regimen can help you keep a natural, glowing, youthful 
appearance longer.

30-40 MINIMIZE
More focused on first signs of aging & skin stress, which may begin to be 
troublesome: an active comfort against first wrinkles, fine & mimic lines. This eco-bio 
anti-aging moisturizer is loaded with natural ingredients will also help preserve the 
natural beauty and radiance of our skin.

40-50+ REPAIR
More focused on diminishing the appearance of wrinkles, laugh lines and other 
cosmetic signs of age on mature and problematic or dry, depleted skin. Highly 
concentrated eco-bio formula that helps to improve skin’s texture by visibly replumping 
and wrinkles for smooth, luminous, youthful-looking skin.

PURIFYING GEL
Normalizing, purifying cleansing Gel suitably formulated to cleanse and to 
optimize quality of young, impure, oily, acne-prone and problematic skin.
It refines the pores and helps balance natural pH. Concentrated formula 
containing precious, purifying natural herbs from organic-planting (Mallow, 
Burdock, Spelt) with sebo-regulating properties and antioxidant Vitamin E. 
Great for toning congested, oily skin as well as skin imbalances. Your skin 
will feel clean, soft, fresher and more radiant.

CLEANSING MILK
This gentle cleansing milk is specially formulated for sensitive skin but it is also 
ideal as a makeup remover for all skin conditions. Soothing and lightweight 
organic sunflower, macadamia and rice bran oils combined with organic shea 
butter, Vitamin E and natural fresh organic extracts (mallow, oat, yarrow) 
nourish, and hydrate your skin. Instantly delivers intense moisture.
Skin feels pampered, smooth and comfortable, ready and receptive to all 
cosmetic treatments.

ROLL ON EYE CONTOUR
Bio Vera Eye Serum is a bio-protective roll-on formula intended to visibly 
reduce the appearance of dark circles, fine lines and puffiness around the eye 
area, as well as toning, firming and moisturizing the skin. Its active ingredients 
are a combination of organic  sweet orange water and botanical extracts.  a  
highly purified Water Melon extract and a pro-endorphine complex 
Euphoryl

TM
 Ω3: leading to a particularly pleasant, comfortable feel and a 

sense of well-being in the same positive way as natural happiness does. For 
all skin types. Perfume-free to minimize a hypersensitivity reaction of the eye 
area.

BODY YOGURT
Deep-Moisturizing Hydrating Body lotion
Naturally hydrating Body Formula. Rich, relaxing, creamy moisturizer fortified with 
nourishing organic-and natural-derived ingredients to soothe and revitalize your whole 
body, for a healthy, happy, smooth and velvety-soft skin.
Yogurt is an ancient healing remedy that goes back hundreds of years. In Greece, yogurt 
is known for its ability to instantly soothe the skin by delivering increased moisture to the 
upper levels of the epidermis.
Enriched with
- natural skin-softening Yogurt Protein
- organic phytocomplex of rosemary, grape, horse chestnut, lemon balm St.John’s wort, 
juniper;
- natural organic oils (sunflower, sweet almond, shea butter);
- Vitamin E, effective as an antioxidant.
This ultra-soothing cream provides instant hydration to dry skin. Can be used everyday on 
all types of skin, dehydrated or even oily.

BREAST SERUM
Breast serum in drops. Visible cosmetic help in the prevention of breast tissue relaxation 
& stretch marks: stimulates and moisturizes aging dehydrated, depleted skin and 
sagging breasts. Softens, protects, comforts and restores skin. Perfume-free. Rich in 
precious organic and/or natural oils and emollients including Soy Oil, Sesame Oil, 
Rice bran Oil, Avocado Oil and Olive Oil are effective in toning up the bust and 
prove to be helpful in replenishing, what time and maternity have taken away, in 
toning up and firming of the skin, by providing it with natural elasticity. Contains 
natural Bisabolol and a useful antioxidant complex containing Tocopherol (purest form 
of Vitamin E). Regular use of this product helps in maintaining visibly fuller and 
youthful-looking breasts.
Recommended for
• protecting and promoting firmer, tighter, moisturized breasts
• young skin to cosmetically prevent stretch marks and maintain 
elasticity
• mothers during/after pregnancy and breast-feeding
• mature skin, loss of firmness and elasticity

HAND CREAM
A unique anti-aging mixture: natural plant Extracts, Sweet Almond & Sunflower 
Oils of certified organic-origin and other essential ingredients, such as Vitamin 
E with its well-known anti-oxidant properties.  All of the ingredients have been 
formulated to work synergistically to create the perfect rich, silky and 
replenishing blend for hands and nails. Ideal for re-hydrating skin and cuticles 
leaving your hands feeling soft, smooth and protected. Eco-bio approved, 
hypoallergenic fragrance. Dermatologist’s tested.

BIO VERA INTENSIVE SERUM
Highly concentrated unique natural, skin-anti-depressant formula in 
drops, to help prevent premature ageing of the skin and repair visible 
signs of skin aging. Formulated with precious natural and/or organic 
origin extracts & oils (rosa mosqueta, avocado, borage, macadamia, 
jojoba, olive, argan, carrot), components with a host of beneficial 
effects on the skin (Vitamin E effective as an antioxidant) and Omega3 
pro-endorphine complex Euphoryl

TM
, said to strengthen the skin's cell 

activity in the same positive way as natural happiness does, leading to 
a sense of well-being.

GEL CREAM FOR SKIN TONE & FIRMNESS
For all skin types, especially those with the appearance of cellulite, and lack of elasticity. A 
unique, rich combination of natural and functional principles
•Naturally stimulating Caffeine - which may have positive effect on microcirculation, thermogenic 
and lipolityc activity
•Natural Cypress water and plant extracts from organic agriculture for stimulating and improving 
healthy peripheral microcirculation (Rosemary, Vine, Horse-Chestnut, St,John’s Wort, Juniper, 
Horsetail, Lemon)  
•Dry Birch extract (2-3% total flavonoids calculated as hyperoside) known for its purifying and 
detoxifying effects.
•Organic Essential oils of Juniper, Lemon, Rosemary are stimulating and playing an active role in 
massage efficacy, to help increase circulation, decongest, detoxify and reduce water retention 
Mixed up in a fresh, melting texture to improve the appearance of skin smoothness, elasticity & 
firmness. Easy to apply, absorbs quickly and helps to tone and reduce the visible signs of 
cellulite.The beneficial effects of massage may favour blood/lymphatic circulation. 
It keeps skin moisturized, leaving it feeling soft and looking smooth and supple. 

BIO VERA SKIN TONER
Refreshing complexion-perfecting toner that maintains hydration of skin 
while purifying it. It works to rebalance impurities while guarding against 
dehydration.
Natural & precious organic Orange & Spelt (Triticum spelta) and Mallow 
extracts have moisturizing, soothing, decongesting properties.
Skin is left supple, soft and feels pure and cleansed.

BIO SCRUB
Delicate for all skin types.
Face & Body: mechanical exfoliation method involves physically scrubbing the dead 
skin and impurities off your skin. This mild smoothing formula gently yet thoroughly 
cleanses, purifies, hydrates  the skin.This scrub will leave your skin soft, smooth and 
fresh; also helps your moisturizer and skin care treatments penetrate better.
Precious components to create a gentle but effective exfoliation that won’t irritate skin: 
organic orange & spelt waters; finely ground organic scrubbing particles (Bioscrub) from 
Açai Fruit, natural and sustainably harvested and organic Burdock extract & 
Macadamia & Avocado oils; Vitamin E & B5; Italian organic essential oils. Weekly 
regular exfoliation and daily hydration can help give your skin a healthy, more youthful 
glow.

LIP BALM HYDRATYNG AND PROTECTIVE
A 100% natural lip-balm formula containing healing organic Shea butter and Jojoba oil. A 
smoothing blend which invisibly soothes and protects your lips against drying-out or chapping. 
Vitamin E ensures an extra antioxidant action. This powerful moisturizer is softening and 
comforting to your lips, easy to apply, and provides lasting protection against harsh elements. 
For daily use. Dermatologist’s tested. Suitable for men, women and children. This formula 
contains no colouring, no fragrance, no preservatives.

SUNSCREEN LOW, MEDIUM & HIGH PROTECTION (SPF 6 - SPF15 - SPF30) 
Nourish and shield your skin from the sun & environment, against UVA and UVB 
rays, causing your skin to age prematurely. Your skin will be nicely moisturized, for 
a long, gorgeous lasting tan. Organic Buriti Oil, rich in carotenoids, is typically 
reddish, which gives a final characteristic yellow hue to this formula. Easy to apply, 
smooth and light. ZnO and TiO2 are FDA & European Union- approved as safe 
and efficacious ingredients in sun products. This balanced, comfortable, 
herbal-infused water-in-oil formula is significantly water-resistant, for a long –lasting 
protection immediately upon application. Fragrance-free.  Classified non-irritating 
if applied to intact human skin. Keeps the skin hydrated and visibly healthy.
Bio Vera Sun  is an environmentally-friendly sunscreen.  We strongly encourage 
responsible tourists using it

TINTED CREAM
Ideal for all skin types &ages (from greasy to normal and mature) 
including those with delicate skin. A new, comforting, eco-bio treatment 
perfectly suitable for delicate skin, with multiple skincare and makeup 
benefits: It gives a natural –looking, smooth-feeling finish: hydrates, 
soothes and evens out skin tones. Your skin is soft and protected all day 
long. Natural mineral pigments delicately create a flawless effect with a 
colour- adaptive formula that primes and discreetly perfects skin’s surface 
& skintone delicately: the ideal alternative to heavy comedogenic 
foundations that tend to clog pores. Different tones are available (soft - 
medium – intense) which suit most complexions.
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SOOTHING HYDRATING PROTECTING after-sun - Sensitive Skin
Natural Soothing eco-bio Gel, tested and approved for sensitive & delicate skin. 
Active components: pure Organic Aloe Vera Barbadensis Gel  - Pure Organic 
Helichrysum italicum (Everlasting/Immortelle) Water from Chianti area, Tuscany.  
Naturally soothing and softening properties of Aloe and Helichrysum work 
together to make this gel a great addition to your daily skincare regimen. Use it 
as an after-sun or as a delicate moisturizer.

Organic MAKE-UP REMOVER DELICATE&CREAMY CLEANSING OIL  
Organic MAKE-UP REMOVER Sensibili - Sensitive Skin
Bio Vera innovative Organic Creamy Oil cleans your skin naturally, hydrates 
and purifies, leaving your face glowing, moistened. It is gentle and suitable for 
all skin types: it’s especially great for sensitive skin (tested). First choice product 
for those who need a creamy, moisturizing but effective cleansing skin-respectful 
treatment to dissolve makeup, dirt and impurities. Active substances: Organic 
Sunflower/Argan /Coconut /Jojoba /Avocado /Olive oils, Shea butter, oil, 
Cupuacu  butter, plus Vit.E, natural Rice wax.

Sensitive Skin Cream with organic water of Helichrysum Italicum from 
Chianti, Tuscany
Cream for Delicate & Sensitive Skin, with organic water of Helichrysum Italicum 
from Chianti, Tuscany. Tested on sensitive skin. A precious eco-bio formula 
based on natural organic ingredients puts together an abundance of fine 
components with the delicate strength of organic Helichrysum-Everlasting, 
harmonized to allow your skin to rest and restore hydrolipidic balance naturally. 
Active ingredients: Organic water of Helichrysum Italicum (Everlasting/Immor-
telle)  from  Chianti, Tuscany  - Organic Argan & Sesame Oils , Cupuacu Butter 
- Organic Phytocomplex for  natural circulation-Vitamins B1-C-E-H-PP - Bisabolol 
.

Lightening Radiant Skin Mask
Sensitive skin
A delicately textured certified mask, suitable for all skin types and tested on 
sensitive skin, to boost natural skin’s radiance and pleasant moisture, while 
reducing the appearance of pores. White clay (Kaolin)  works gently and has 
excellent purifying, absorbent qualities. Active Substances: organic water of 
Helichrysum Italicum (Everlasting/Immortelle) from  Chianti, Tuscany, Vitamin E 
and organic vegetal oils & extracts: for a glowing, fresh, smoother & enlightened 
complexion.

SOFT SCRUBBING Exfoliating Polisher
Soft Scrubbing Exfoliating Polisher, with Sea Salt & Organic Cane Sugar
Emollient, exfoliating and hydrating creamy oil-formula based on Sea Salt and Organic Cane 
Sugar. A deep scrubbing action that is more than a simple exfoliant: a real stimulating treatment 
that nourishes, softens, smoothes and prepares skin. It combines the regenerating sensation of 
Sugar crystals with beneficial effects of salt granules on the skin surface. For deep cleansing, 
stimulating of natural microcirculation. The effect obtained is gentle and pleasant. The moisturizing 
and immediate elasticizing sensation is guaranteed. It’s ideal for all skin types, also for the 
orange-peel skin. Active substances: •Organic Sunflower Oil •Sea Salt •Organic Cane Sugar 
•Organic Shea butter •Organic Carrot extract •Natural Rice wax and Antioxidant complex.

Intensive Perfecting Lightening  Serum – Vegetal Miracle
Sensitive Skins
A natural complexion-lightening and perfecting serum for all skin types, tested and 
approved for  sensitive & delicate skin. For a young, healthy, fair look – Selected 
organic and natural plant ingredients combined with Vitamins boost  natural skin’s 
radiance  and pleasant  moisture, aid your complexion looks glowing, bright and 
smooth. Lightening Serum is non-sticky and absorbs quickly, leaving a fine, fresh, 
even  sensation. Active Substances: Organic water of Helichrysum Italicum 
(Everlasting/Immortelle)  from  Chianti, Tuscany , Vit. C & E, organic extracts of 
Hops, Fenugreek, Aloe Gel, Soy & Wheat proteins.  



GIFT BOX
STARTER KIT
linea BIOVERA KIT 1
- 1pz SHAMPOO DELICATO 100ml
- 1pz BALSAMO DELICATO 100ml
- 1pz BODY YOGURT 50ml
linea BIOVERA KIT 2
- 1pz SHAMPOO DELICATO 100ml
- 1pz BALSAMO DELICATO 100ml
- 1pz LATTE DETERGENTE 50ml
linea BIOVERA KIT 3
- 1pz SHAMPOO DELICATO 100ml
- 1pz BALSAMO DELICATO 100ml
- 1pz CREMA MANI 50ml

FRESCO FIORITO
FRESH FLORAL

SAGE & THYME
SALVIA & TIMO

AROMATICA TALCATA
AROMATIC TALC

hair

baby

daily
use

Line With Natural Components Of Absolute Quality
And plant extracts from organic farming

DEO ROLL ON
Fresh, moisturizing & delicate formula, with oils and extract from 
organic plantation. It protects against from body odours naturally and 
lets you skin breathe. 

BIO VERA DONNA
Daily intimate hygiene gel wash with natural organic extracts of Aloe, Spelt, 
Oat and other Herbs, Tea Tree&Thyme essential oils of organic origin. 
Respectful of natural pH in delicate areas. For a healthy, comforting effect on 
skin. 

BIO VERA HAIR MASK CONDITIONING
Intensely hydrating & nourishing Eco-Bio Hair Mask, to revitalize all hair 
types. Infused with organic vegetal oils & extracts and based on a new, 
ecofriendly conditioning component, non toxic for  aquatic environment, 
highly biodegradable. Especially suited for chemically treated, dull, dry 
damaged hair. Perfect as an after-swimming and after-sun rebalancing 
mask. Gives shine, new body, silky touch and consistency. Curly hair is 
disciplined and detangled. Useful on oily hair &scalp: it doesn’t weigh 
hair down and is non-greasy, leaving hair soft and light. 

BABY CREMA PROTETTIVA
This everyday preventive cream formula is a blend of certified organic oils and 
extracts, specially selected for their soothing hydrating characteristics designed to 
form an effective protection that lasts and ensures that baby's skin is protected 
safely against chafing and irritation.
BABY SHAMPOO E BAGNETTO
A uniquely mild and natural tear-free formula. With Vitamin E and a natural 
phytocomplex of selected plant extracts, with hydrating and soothing properties for 
the proper hair & skin care and to maintain the health and texture of the baby’s 
delicate skin and scalp.
BIO VERA BABY OIL
Soothing, hydrating, no-rinse eco-bio formula. Designed for infant skin care to 
cleanse gently and moisturize baby’s delicate skin; helps protect from dryness, 
ensures that sensitive skin and scalp are kept clean and healthy safely.
Emollient, nourishing oils of organic origin - sweet almond rice bran - wheat germ 
- natural caprylic/capric triglyceride – a natural skin care ingredient, a fatty 
mixture of glycerides.
NEEM OIL AGAINST HEAD LICE
rinse-off formula helping against lice.
Specifically created for the cosmetic treatment of hair and scalp lices. Emollient 
nourishing formula with high restructuring repairing efficacy. Without preservatives: 
a self-preservant compound with no colourings. The disinfectant and sebo-regulat-
ing properties of this formula are very useful for treating infestations by head lice.

SHOWER SHAMPOO SOAP in tune with the environment. For daily use and for a reduced 
environmental impact and to be kinder to the environment and to your family budget. This new 
delicate organic formulation has been created to be used both as a detergent & shower bath for 
skin and as a shampoo or as daily use soap, for a healthy effect on skin.

ORGANIC NO RINSE GEL FOR PERSONAL  HYGIENE OF HAND & BODY AREAS  to use 
without water and no need to rinse containing emollient Organic Spelt extract & sweetly perfumed 
natural organic Bergamot oil. A gentle, fresh, sanitizer for family use, sanitary activity or when 
travelling. pH-balanced for all skin types.

Cosmofarma S.r.l.
Via IV Novembre 39 - 51034 Casalguidi (PT) ITALY
www.cosmofarma.it
e-mail: info@cosmofarma.it
tel: 0573 527341
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Pre-shampooing & split-end 
Vegetal Shine Hair treatment
A rich vegetal-based treatment with natural organic oils, this all-natural, nutrient packed 
serum works well on curly, frizzy hair and helps repair broken fibers and seal split ends.  
Allows your hair to become shiny, silky smooth and manageable. Use: (1) as a 
pre-shampooing treatment (2) to repair split ends. Active Substances: Coco-caprylate, 
Argan / Sesame / Carrot oils, Vit.E.

DEO SPRAY
With Organic Certified Sage Water & Wheat Alcohol
Simple, fresh, hydrating & delicate formula, with components from organic 
plantation. It protects against from body odours naturally and lets you skin 
breathe. It moisturizes and leaves a pleasant light perfume all day long. 
Naturally Free From Aluminium And Potassium Alum.

A GREEN MOSQUITO & INSECT REPELLENT  NO GAS SPRAY
Your natural Repellent option: an effective protection against insects & mosquitoes, 
that works by making skin less attractive to mosquitoes and insects. Powered by 
natural and organic essential oils to keep bugs away  and to calm, refresh and 
soothe the skin. Active components: •Organic Chamomile Water, Organci 
extracts of Mallow and Marigold •Natural Organic essential oils  of Lavender and 
Tea tree •Natural essential oils of Melissa (Lemon Balm), Geranium, Basil
Alcohol-free. Suitable for all healthy, skin types. 

SPECIAL COMFORT FOOT & LEG CREAM 
The best choice for relieving your feet and legs. Its lightweight texture will give tired 
limbs a refreshed, cool feeling and a sensation of well-being. The recipe is infused 
with precious natural and organic elements:
•Organic sunflower and sweet almond oils
•Organic Sage water
•Organic essential oil of Eucalyptus and Organic Alcohol from wheat
•Penetrating, fresh - smelling Menthol, Camphor and Mint 
•Truly vegetal Rice wax
to gently cool, moisturize and soften the skin, while relieving and toning heavy, 
swollen  feet and legs. Best after bathing, sport activity, pedicure and as a daily, 
preventive foot-care.

BIO VERA SHOWER & BATH
 Formulated with high-quality & (whenever possible) organic ingredients; contains the first purely 
vegetable-based, natural pearlizer derived from 100% natural, renewable raw materials: this 
exceptionally mild, NPA (Natural Products Association) approved component is particularly 
suitable for this natural and sustainable skin-cleansing formula. 
Other active substances:
•Organic water (hydrolate) Rosemary - Chamomile 
•Organic Extract of Oat -  Marigold(Calendula)
•PENTAVITIN® a highly effective moisture regulator that functions under the driest conditions 
where traditional moisturizing agents and humectants lose their effectiveness. 
•Melscreen Black® a validated compound of Juglans regia leaf extract, Sarothamnus scoparius 
extract, Krameria triandra root extract, a natural phytopigment with antioxidant properties.
Protectant, fresh and soothing, this recipe can be used for your maximum shower-and- bathing 
comfort, to leave your skin soft, perfumed with a healthy feeling of well-being.

2 FRAGRANCES: FRESH FLOWERS - MORBIDO MEDITERRANEO

Precious vegetal - based cream for any Season of the Year!
• SPRING: PREPARES & SOFTENS
• SUMMER: HYDRATES & PROTECTS
• AUTUMN: REVITALIZES & PREVENTS
• WINTER: SHIELDS & NOURISHES
Active components: •Organic Extract of Oat  •Organic Oil of JOJOBA, 
SOY (GMO-free),  ARGAN •Organic Shea Butter •Organic Seabuckthorn Oil 
•Ceramide 3 •Ceratonia siliqua gum (Phytaluronate) – the vegetal alternative to 
Collagen and Hyaluronic Acid, derived from the seeds of the St.John’s Bread 
Tree.   •Pentavitin® - (Saccharide isomerate)  a highly effective moisture 
regulator •Vitamin E.
Delivers a sensation of well-being and comfort; you skin looks healthier and 
relaxed.

SUBLIME OIL MELTING & NUTRIENT
Ideal for a massage, melts delicately into the skin, thanks to a natural validated 
agent. The amazing benefit of a unique beauty mix of organic natural oils 
Sweet Almond, Macadamia, Mosqueta Rose, Sunflower made to hydrate, 
nourish, soften your skin: gives new life, comforts your senses, forms a fine & 
silky protective film, to help prevent dehydration of the skin. 

HAIR GEL An eco-bio, natural, flexible-hold styling, a soft curl-defining gel: adds 
definition and gives shine and more hydration, lubricates the hair and scalp. It contains  
• Plant extracts  of  Flaxseed, Aloe, Goji  and Alcohol from organic agriculture.
• Panthenol and hydrolyzed Proteins of Soy and Wheat.
Suitable for all hair types: it makes a naturally ordered effect.
How to use: Apply to damp or dry hair using your fingers. Do not rinse; leave to dry 
naturally or style as desired. 
Vegan Info: the product does not contain animal-derived ingredients; no animal-test 
according to EU-legislation. OGM-free.

MICELLAR WATER 
with organic water of Helichrysum Italicum from Chianti, Tuscany
Bio Vera Micellar Water is an ideal and refreshing complement to your daily 
skincare regimen to remove make-up and dirt build up, whilst soothing and 
purifying the complexion. This alcohol-free refreshing mixture of plant-derived 
organic components and a moisturizing solution of humectants is especially 
suitable to calm and leave skin lightly hydrated and clean. With organic water of 
Helichrysum Italicum from Chianti, Tuscany - organic water of Orange - organic 
extract of Lemon - organic Aloe gel  - LACTIL® a substitute for the “Natural 
Moisturizing Factor” (NMF) of human skin.

MASCHERA PEEL OFF
For all skin types. An alginate-based powder mask - 
alginates are highly stimulating, restructuring natural vegetal 
marine ingredients-  to be mixed with its specific Activator 
Bio Vera with Organic Water of Helichrysum Italicum. It 
forms a creamy emulsion that favours the penetration of 
active principles into the skin. After applying, it leaves your 
skin fresh with a smooth texture and non sticky surface, 
making the skin more receptive to successive treatments (i.e. 
moisturizers and serums).

MILD SHAMPOO ML 250
A selected & balanced blend of soothing and hydrating ingredients, 
organic-certified herbal extracts and green surfactants moisturize and nourish 
from root to tips; protect and cleanse while maintaining natural balance and 
promoting a healthy growth.
MILD CONDITIONING BALSAM ML 250   
This innovative formula contains  an invigorating blend of natural oils & herbs 
from organic planting and a new, ECO-FRIENDLY conditioning component:  
Behenamidopropyl Dimethylamine, 100% active,  non toxic for aquatic 
environment, highly biodegradable. It helps soothe & revive scalp and hair. 

 


